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University of the Free State, Bloemfontein, South
Africa
Background: Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever virus
(CCHFV) is a member of the Nairovirus genus belonging to
the family Bunyaviridae, which consists of diverse RNA viruses.
CCHFV has the propensity to cause nosocomial infections with
a high fatality rate and is endemic in South Africa. Handling of
the virus requires biosafety level 4 (BSL-4) conditions, which
limits diagnostic capacity. Advances in molecular techniques have
allowed preparation of safe recombinant antigens that are useful in
diagnosis and serosurveillance of CCHFV. The purpose of this study
was to examine the global nucleic acid and amino acid diversity
between isolates worldwide; clone and express a recombinant
CCHFV nucleoprotein (NP) from a southern African CCHFV and
distantly related Greek CCHFV strain and determine the antigenic
cross-reactivity between the two isolates.
Methods & Materials: Phylogenetic analyses based on NP gene
of 45 isolates was performed. Nucleotide sequence diversity and
amino acid diversity between groups, within groups and pairwise
distanceswere calculated. A previously expressed codonoptimized
NP from a South African isolate, SPU 415/85 was subcloned into
pColdTF vector and was expressed in a bacterial system. Similarly,
the gene encoding the NP of a Greek isolate AP92 was codon opti-
mized and expressed in Escherichia coli host cells. Recombinant NP
were used to develop in house ELISA to detect IgG antibody against
CCHFV in South African patients who survived infection
Results: Phylogenetic analyses using nucleotide and amino acid
sequences of the NP revealed six different groups. Themost diverse
strain, AP92, displayed the greatest amino acid difference with
SPU415/85 (8.7%). Both proteins were expressed with the aid of
a chaperone and were puriﬁed from the soluble phase. A total of
14/14 sera reacted with the South African recombinant NP and
13/14 reacted with the Greek recombinant NP. The cross reactivity
suggests the presence of highly conserved epitopes.
Conclusion: Phylogenetic analyses reveal a high genetic diver-
sity and lower amino acid diversity which suggested synonymous
changes in nucleotides, resulting in fewer differences at protein
level. The serological cross-reactivity of the two NP antigens sug-
gests that recombinant antigens prepared from geographically
speciﬁc CCHFV strains will have diagnostic and epidemiological
applications worldwide.
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Unusual epidemiological characteristics of a
prolonged hepatitis E outbreak in three refugee
camps in South Sudan
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Background: MSF suspected a hepatitis E outbreak in Jamam
camp, Maban County, South Sudan, in early July 2012 after reports
fromroutinehousehold surveillance that twopregnantwomenand
one child had died from “yellow eyes”. In subsequent weeks, cases
were detected in the newly-settled neighbouring Batil and Gen-
drassacamps. Laboratoryconﬁrmationofhepatitis Evirusgenotype
1 came in August 2012.
Methods & Materials: The case deﬁnition was scleral icterus
(jaundice) and all suspected hepatitis E cases were referred to MSF
facilities. Clinical registers (linelists)wereanalysed for theoutbreak
criteria of person (age, sex, pregnancy), time (epidemic curve) and
place (spatial mapping). An SEIR (susceptible, infected, infectious,
revovered) mathematical model was then built and all 19 parame-
ters were ﬁtted to the observed data using MCMC.
Results: The ﬁrst peaks were observed in early September 2012
but larger second peaks emerged in January 2013. By the start
of October 2013, 10055 cases had been recorded. Of these, 1202
(12.0%)were admitted to hospital due to severe complications such
ashepatic failure and comaand214died (2.1%) – i.e. a clinical attack
rate of 14% and a case fatality rate of 2.1%. The case fatality rate
among pregnant/post-partum women was more than 5x higher at
12.8%. Potential reasons for the second epidemic peaks have been
explored. Neither a propagated outbreak pattern driven by person-
to-person transmission nor spread of the virus to new geographical
areas appears to explain this pattern. Population movements and
a variable water and sanitation response may partially explain this
pattern in some of the camps. A double epidemic peak could only
be simulated assuming two seasonal forcing (cosine) waves per
year (rainy and dry season) indicating seasonality may inﬂuence
epidemic peaks in this region.
Conclusion: A large-scale hepatitis E outbreak in 3 refugee
camps in South Sudan had a high clinical attack rate but lower case
fatality rates in pregnantwomen and the population than observed
in other refugee camp settings. The double-peak pattern could only
partially be explained by populationmovements and thewater and
sanitation response. However seasonality may play an important
role in this unusual pattern.
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